
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Davis sells drugs.
lffert's Minuses fit.
Storkert sHl carpets.
The Faust clRar, 6 rent.
For rent, modern house. Tin Klxth nve.
Fanry oval. circle nnd oblong frames.

Alexander's, 3.13 Broadway.
Social club will ptve erund ball

Saturday, March 2, at Woodman hall.
Millinery opening Monday anil Tuesday,

March 21 and zt. MIks Iprtnk, 11 Main St.
John Nicholson of 'hit'ia. Kan., Is vis

iting hla uncle, Charles Nicholson, of this
city.

The, regular conclave of Ivanho" y

Knights Tunplms will bo held
this evening.

Court of Honor Net. 1'ptiS, will moot In
regular session this tvtnlng In Woodmen
of the World hall.

A marriage license was Hsued yesterday
to I (an Hhaw, aged "Jii, unU Annie Frank,
aged Jl. both of om iha.

Mrs. Druyton W. liuhnrll has been re-
moved to the Woman's Christian Associa-
tion hospital to undergo an operation.

It. IT. I'atton, mi attorney from New
York City was In the city yesterday on
business connected with the district court.

Miss Giissie Mass of this city has Rone
lo Ia Cruz. Mexico, to Join Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Or.'ene of Omaha, and act as secre-
tary to Mr. Greene.

A petition for removal to the 1 'niter!
Klates court has been filed In the tax
ferret twit of County Treasurer Consigny
HKalnst Jefferlcs, brought in the district
court. i

Have your carpets taken up, cleaned and
reluld by modern methods. Old mrpet
made Into handsome runs. Council H luff. 4

Carpet Cleaning Co., 34 North Main street.
'I'hone 516.

Building permits were Issued yesterday 'o
1,. P. Olson for a II.LIh) one-stor- y frame
cottage III Mill addition and to V. I..
Kerney for a $1,(K une-slor- y brick store ut
22 South Main street.

Forty days on bread and water was the
sentence handed out lo Chester Eglxjrt yes-
terday morning In police court by Judge
Scott. Half of the sentence was for being
drunk and half for nsing profane, language.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Head, who have
been visiting Mrs. Heed's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. lionham of North Second street,
returned to their home In Jefferson, la.,
yesterday. They were accompanied by
Mis Georgia Mitchell, who will bo then-gues- t

until after Easter.
Mrs. Rose Kllsworih, charged wkh as-

saulting her former father-in-la- T. II.
Owens In a dispute on the possession of her
child by her first husband, was bound over
to the grand Jury yesterday by Justice
Ouren In bonds of, which she fur-
nished. Owens alleged that Mrs. lillsworth
truck him with a pair of brass "knuoks."
William and Arthur Fegley, W'lliain

Ralph and-O- . C. Mlkesell, charged with
disturbing the meetings at the 1'entecostal
mission on Fifteenth stnet, were each
fined 115 and costs in police court yester-
day morning. After reading the four a
lecture, Judge. Scott suspended the sen-
tences, pending good behavior. '

John Sweeney, aged "0 years, died yester-
day morning at the home of his Bon,
Dennis A. Sweeney. Sixteenth avenue and
High street, from heart disease, after an
illness of four months. He has ben a
reoident of this olty for thirty-fou- r years.
Besides his son, one daughter, Miss Mary
Sweeney survives him. The funeral will be
held Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock from
St. Francis Xavler's church and burial
will be In St. Joseph cemetery.

Flue rrrfnmrn 2te Onnce.
Imperial tarnation pink, pandora, Spanish

geranium and all cither odors,
worth tip to $1, o'n sale today only, 29c an
ounce. DeLong's, 307 Broadway.

Htm Hope for I'acklna Plant.
The executive committee of the Commer.

clal club still has hopes of landing the
packing plant and stock yards which the
American Pressed Beet backing company
proposed trf' establish here provided Council
Bluffs wcAlfJ furnish a site of twenty .re
and guarantee a bonus of $125,000 for the
first 500,000 hjend of cattle-- killed. In a letter
to Secretary Reed of the Commercial club
received here yesterday Chares K. Mo
Sweeny, aotlng president of the company,
after acknowledging the receipt of the copy
of the agreement or contract to be entered
Into by the company nnd the Commercial
club, writes us follows: "You may expect
to hear frorfi us definitely In a short time.
I trust that your enthusiasm Is us genuine
as ever."

The executive committee has assurance
of the ability of the company to carry out
Its part of the agreement and that' It has
ample financial backing to construct the
plant here us proposed.

Ten free trips to the World's Fair each
week. Sea coupon on pace 2.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250; night,

Wall Deeltnea to Surrender.
John F. Wall, the Crescent township

chool teacher against whom charges had
been filed, declined, after the case against
him had been dismissed, to carry out his
part of the agreeme.it and surrender his
certificate. County Superintendent

accordingly yesterday notified him
through his attorney that he would
formally revoke the certificate. It Is un-

derstood that Wall will take the matter
UP on appeal to the state superintendent.

File Old Deed for Record.
There was filed In the office of t'r.e co,unty

recorder yesterday by the tax agent of the
Bock Island rail road a right-of-wa- y deed
which was executed April 17, 18iiS. The deed
conveys to the It.u k. Island a right-of-wa- y

strip about one an.l one-ha- lf miles south-
west of the town of I'nderwood, this county,
ths grantor being the Council Bluffs &
St. Joseph Railroad company, by Willis
Phelps and Samuel Jacobs, president and
secretary respectively.
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1 For the table.. I H
1 I For Esticr. 1

J Dorflinger u
If Glassware
I in great variety and
fl in wide range of price II
I at the beit deslen. 1 1

Toon

Locks Gun Smith
All kinds of repairF y

"T? everything but broken

W L. H.

E767. CO W.

8t Cuoacll BJuffa.

PETERSON,
Broadway.

LEWIS CUTLER
VORTICIAJ.

RAISE PAY OF THE FIREMEN

Fifteen Dolhn Added 'o Chief'i Mary
and Fire dollars Each to Ken.

CfFiCERS FOR LLECHCN ARt" NAKED

Estimate of Itr Kspennea for t outing
lear Show a Small Increase

Over that Which Has
Cose I.

The city council last night passed the ap-

propriation ordinance for the year,
after making two changes In the ar.iounts
decided upon by the committee c,f the
whole. The appropriation for the fire de-
partment was increased to IIS- .- and that
for the streets end alleys department re-

duced to IS.OW, the amount allowed last
year.

The Increase for the fire department was
brought alicut by reason of the passage of
an amendment to the ordnai,.-e-, raising the
salaries of the chief of the department
from $75 to a month and that of the
firemen from $;o It du a month. This
amended ordinance was Introduced by At-
torney r. K. Stuart, who It was presumed
was acting for the members of the depart-
ment, although he derllred to say so. Al-

dermen Casper and Fleming voted against
the ordinance. As Introduced the ordinance
called for an Increase In the chief's rnlary
to linn a month, but this was scaled down
to J?0 before passage,

The Waller Sign company, which ha
Wn erecting a number of high billboards
throughout the clfy, presented a bond which
the council refused to approve and the city
attorney was Instructed to draft a new or-
dinance governing this matter.

Karnes Flection Officers.
These ludges and clerks were appointed

for the olty election next Monday:
Flret ward: First precinct Judges: W. C.lickey, rep.; I,. A. Casper, dem.; C. H.

Huber. dem. Clerks: R. O'Hanlon, rep.; C.
M. Maynard. dem. Second precinct Judges:
N. W. Williams, rep.; 8. H. Conner, rep.;
W. H. Maxrleld. dem. Clerks: Henry g.

Jr., rep.: Robert Rain, dem.
Second ward: First precinct Judges:

Spencer Smith, rep.: K. H. lougee, rep.; M.
F. Rohrer. dem. Clerks: George Burke,rep ; A. W. Coialt. dem. Second precinct
Judges: John Olson, rep.: J. H. Pace, rep.;
J. I'lnnell. dem. Clrks: Frank Hollls, rep.;
Harry I.uchow. dem.

Third ward: First precinct Judges :

Oeorge Smith, rep.; Forrest Smith, Ten.; J.
P. Organ, dem. Clerks: J. M. Matthews,rep.; Oscar Baumels'er. dem. Second pre-cln-

Judges: I. t'hernlss, rep.: L,. K.
Hrlderstein, rep.; M. H. Tinley. dem.
Clerks- - H. E. Ioward, rep.; G. F. Hughes,
dern.

Fourth ward: First precinct Judges: E.r. Wright, rep.; C. V. McDonald, rep.;
Charles Paschel, dem. Clerks: H. S. Ogden,
rep.; T. B. Laeey, Jr.. dem. 8econd precinct

Judges: J. E. Ford, rep.; Boren Wilson,
rep.: John Mulqueen. dem. Clerks: C. M.
PennelJ. rep.; F. It. Smith, dem.

Fift ward: First precinct Judges: J. C.
Fleming, rep.; Peter Smith, rep.; Charles
Hammel, dem. Clerks: C. Hobbs, rep.; H.
A. Troutman, dem. Second precinct-Judg- es:

T. A. Brewick. rep.; Joseph Strode,
rep.; ltartel Nelson, dem. Clerks: A. T.
Brewlc-k- . rep.; Pat Klrley, dem.

Sixth ward: First precinct Judges: O.
P. Kemp, rep.; I. Lovett. rep.; J. Ander-
son, dem. Clerks: Carl Jansen. rep.; J. C.
Payne, dem. Second precinct Judges. N.
V. Shonqulst, ren.; K. W. IVnrd, rep.; J. A.
Hansen, dam. Clerks: Nels Jacobsen, rep.;
August Magnussen. dem.

'ftstlmate: of the City fexpenses.
Rsttmattng the revenue from the tax levy

for the genTnl fund and other sources at
178,000 for the ensuing fiscal year, the com-
mittee of the whole of the city council
yesterday afternoon fixed the appropria-
tions for the maintenance of the several
municipal departments for the next twelve
months at $72,850. Last year the approprla-tlon- s

amounted to $7,060, and the receipts
exceeded this, so that there will be on
March 1 nearly $8,000 of a balance to carry
forward for the new fiscal year beginning
April 1. This, with the estimated revenue
of $70,000, makes the $78,000 which the com-
mittee figured would be received Into the
general fund during the next twelve months.

One reason for the Increase In the ap-
propriations for 1904 is caused by the $5,000

for the new engine house and equipment to
be established In the southern part of the
city.

The appropriations for 1904 as decided
upon by the committoe and those for 1903

are as follows:
1904

Salaries, executive dept $10,350
Police and marshal's dept 15,000
Streets and alleys 9,CMs

Fire department n.CiO
Fire and police telegraph 2.600
Engineer's deportment 8.500- -

Prlutlng and supplies l,i0City pound ; 500
Elections
Deficiency in water fund 9,000
New engln house 6,000

1901.
$10,S50

14,5aO
. 8.000

lfi.500
l.WW
8,500
1,000

KuO

900
10.000

Total appropriations $"2,850 $67,050

Walt for Tucker.
Our studio is being repaired and refitted,

the fire having delayed us but a few diys.
Our photos can't be beat.

BOARD OF EU1 CATION ORGANIZES.

J. P. Hess Re-elect-ed President and
Prof. Clifford Superintendent.

J. P. Hess was president of the
Board of Education at the annual meeting
last night, and Prof. W. N. Clifford was

superintendent of the city schoojs
for the fifth year In succession, he having
served two years previously as principal of
the high school.

President lless named the following
standing committees for the year:

Teachers and Rules Cooper and Shugart.
Text Hook., Course of Study und

and Westerdahl.
Finance and Accounts Davenport and

Tinley.
Fuel and Hentlng Westerdahl and Gor-

man.
Buildings and Grounds Gorman and Dav-eiiMr- t.

Janitors and Supplies Cooper and 8h'jg-ar- t.

The old board, alter disposing of the regu-
lar grist of bills and other minor routine
matters, proceeded to canvass thu vote cast
at the recent school election. The official
returns vere announcud to be as follows:

For School Directors W. 8. Cooper,
1.251; T. J. Hhugurt, republican,' '!7ll; (i.oige Westerdahl. republican, I 1V4;

. B. Keller, democrat. MS."; John I. Iim,democrat, M. J. Bellinger, democrat.
For School Treasurer!!. Q. Mi'Gee, re.

publican. 1.14 ; U. t. Davis, democrat, 1.035.
The proposition to levy $i,0e0 for an addi-

tion to Avenue B school was carried, 1,306
to 452.

The proposition authorising the board to
sell the Clark school property was carried,
1.4J5 to 23$.

It wai decided to allow the registrars at
the school election $3 eai h tfnd the Judges
and clerks $5 each for their services,

W. 8. Cooper, T. J. Bhugart and George
Westerduhl being declared elected, they
took the necessary oath of office and ths
old board adjourned after adopting resolu-
tions complimentary to Mr. Keller, the
retiring member, by a rising vota.

The board, after reorganising, adjourned
to the residence of Director Davenport on
Eighth street, he bUug unabla through
sickness to leave the house.

Mr. He, on being president,
called auculioa to a number ut matters,
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among them being the introduction of
manual training, which he urged, even If

the board had to curtail expenses In other
wa ys.

The bond of Treasurer McOoC, In the sum
of $75,000, with E. E. Hart, J. P. Oreen-shleld- s.

William Arnd. E. A. Wlckham and
T. O. Turner, was approved.

Superintendent Clifford, In thanking the
board for his took occasion to
state that the mention of his name as a
rnndidute for the position of superintendent
In Omaha hnd been made entirely without
his knowledge.

The committee on buildings and grounds
was authorized to proceed with securing
plans at once for the $J5,000 ndditton to the
Avenue B school.

JllXitS W HEELER OWEES tOlHT,

Session Mill Be Devoted to Equity
t anses I nlll April 4.

Judge Wheeler convened the March term
of district court yesterday, but the grand
Jury will not be Impaneled until Tu?sday
of next week and the petit Jury will not
be called until April 4. In the meantime
the work of the court will be devoted to
henrlng equity cases.

August Doerner, whose wife, formerly
Lena Korgan, secured a divorce from him,
was before the court for a hearing In the
matter of exonerating his bond to keep the
peace. Doerner was bound over to the dis-

trict court some months ago on an In-

formation filed by his wife who since se-

cured a divorce. Had there lieen no ob-

jection Doerner would bave been dis-

charged, but Mrs. Doerner appeared In
to the exoneration of her former

husband's bonds, alleging that she had
still reason to fear violence at his hands
and offerwl In evidence letters received by
lier from him since thoir separation. On
the evidence the court ordered Doerner to
furnish bonds for the next six months In
the sum of $?00 and gave him until Monday
next to secure them.

By agreement in the suit brought by
County Treasurer Consigny .against Julia
A. Kuhn to recover taxes for the, years
I89H to 1900 Inclusive on property omitted
from assessment and discovered by the tay
ferret, Judgment for $100.SB was entered
against the defendant. t

This first assignment of equity oases was
made by Judge Wheeler:

Wednesday, March 23 Stevenson against
Stevenson.

Thursday. March 24 Lemars Bridge andLoan Association S.s1njt Burgess (special!.Friday, March 25 Cummlngn againstCumrr.ings, MoCormlok Harvester Manu-facturing Company against Alexander,
Harvester Manufacturing Com-pany against Clausen.

Saturday. March against iftle-mer- s,

9'iulre against Punn.
Monday, March 28 Saunders against DeVore.
Tuesday, March 29 Huffman against Dillet l. International Harvester Companyagainst McMlllen. .

Wednesday. March 30 O'Connell
Chicago, Rock Island & Taclflo RailwayCompany. .

Thursday. March 31 Eckels againstGreen et al, In the matter of the estate ofH. D. Henry, deceased.

Newer, cleaner and better than ever.
Tucker s studio, on the ground. 18 South
Main street.

Ogden Hotel Rooms, uh ' or without
board; steam heat, free bath; public parlors.

f OMIG TO 1SPECT DEAF SCHOOL,.

Joint Committee of Two Houses Ex-
pected Tonight.

The, comniittee from the state legislature
to Investigate the site of the School for the
Denf will, according to the latest advices
received here, be In Council Bluffs tonight
atid will Visit the Institute Wednesday. It
win make its report to the legislature Fri-
day, and on it now practically depends the
removal of the school from Council Bluffs
or not.

When here Sunday Senator Saunders said
It was his belief that the senate would not
concur in the resolution of the house call-
ing for a Joint committee to Investigate
the site of the school and that consequently
no such committee would be appointed.
On his return to Dos Moines yesterday he,
however, must have changed his opinion.

telegram from
tary Reed of the Commercial club read:

After consultation with friends I amendedresolution requiring committee torlday and moved adoption. Committeewill be out Wednesday or Thursday. L)o
not worry about result.

Later a second telegram from Colonel
Saunders announced that the committee
would reach Council Bluffs this evening at
9:15 o'clock. This was followed by a tele
gram from Representative Martin saying:

committee will start for Council Rluffstomorrow evening. Wish to start for ochoolat 7 a. m. Wednesday.
Tho committee will consist of eight mem-

bers of the house and four from the senate.
The members from the house are: Repre-
sentatives Frudden of Dubuque, who Intro
duced the resolution; Dealer of Cedar Rap- -
Ids, conn or Parkersburg, Welden of lawa
Falls, Kennedy of Montrose, Nichols of
West Liberty, Lungan of Clinton and Peet
of Sprlngville, all of whom are from the
eastern part of the state.

President Van Brunt has called a meet-ln- g

of the officers and directors of the
Commercll club for this afternoon at 1

o'clock, and It is urged that every di-

rector be present.

Plumbing and heating. Blxby & Son.

t
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QUEER HELP OF LOBBYISTS

Liquor Dealer and Temperance
Get TojeiW on Levis' ation.

BANKS TO PAY INTERESTON PUBLIC MONEY

bill 1o Create a Board of Managers for
All State Institu-

tions UrovtlnK In Favor
with Legislators.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DEH MOINES. March 21. (Special.) A

remarkable agreement has been entered
Into among the lobbyists of the legisla-
ture affecting a number of bills that
been cnuslng the legislators much annoy
ance. One of the most persistent lobbies
Is that In favor the state constabulary
or state marshal bill. This has been led
by A. C. Rankin of Chicago, who organ
ised the state to further the movement
for state marshals to enforce the Hquor
laws. Under this bill, which Is In the
hands of a house committee, the state Is
to be divided Into a number of districts
and the governor will appoint marshals
in each, whose especial duty It shall be
to prosecute violators of the liquor laws.
This has been, of course, bitterly fought
by the sal'jonmen ofhe state and liquor
manufacturers, i.ast week the legislative
committee of the Iowa Retail Liquor Poll-
ers association camo to Des Moines to
push certain bills before the legislature
they are Interested In. One of the bilis
relates to an extension of the .time when
saloons may remain open, so that they will
not have to close until 11 Instead of at 10
p m. They also desire to keep open on
election days and certain holidays, nota
bly New Year's day. Labor day and
Washington's birthday. It is now itlia-bl- y

reported that the liquor dealers' leg-

islative committee and the lobby for
statu marshal bill have come to

an understanding and that the llq-io- m.n
say they will be satisfied to aMow the
marshal bill to ktoan a lar: l? the tem-
perance people will consent to the modi-
fication of the liquor laws as Indicated
In their bills. It Is expected the commit-
tees will act on this assumption early
the present week ani report favorably on
all the bills. But even If this is done It
Is uncertain whether the bills can get
through.

The bill to provide for limiting the life
of a petition of consent to sell liquors,
so that after throe years 5 per cent of
the voters may by petition call for a new
petition will come up In the senate tomor-
row as a Kpeclal order. An effort Is being
made today to secure pledges from a suf-
ficient number of the republican senators
to Join with the democrats to defeat the
measure, and with good prospect of suo-ces- s.

Interest on State Money.
A bill was introduced by Clay to pro-

vide for reducing the number of names
required on a petition of consent In towns
of 2,500 from 80 per cent to a majority.

The house voted down a bill to Increase
the compensation for members of the
board of supervisors.

The bill to require banks to pay In-

terest on deposits of the state was passed.
This Is the Lewla bill which had passed
the senate. It authorizes the executive
council to enter Into an agreement ou the
amoant of the per tent.

i ' '
.

For Board of Managers.
The board of managers bill is all ready.

The selection of trustees and regents last
week in caucus may be of no avail, for the
boards to which It Is planned they should
be elected may be abolished before the
legislature elects the new members. The
bill Is said to be all ready. It provides for
three members and they will have an office
In the state capltol and have full and com-
plete control of the three state colleges. It
la found as the members of the legislature
canvass the matter that a great many of
the members of the boards favor this planas a him received by Secre- - I and as the matter is more discussed they

report

are throwing off the reserve and coming
out in the open for the measure, as one for
the benefit of he slate and the good of all
the colleges. A strong point In favof of the
one-boar- d plan Is being made because of a
belief which is prevalent that there Is much
duplication of work In the three state edu-
cational that tha normal
school Is giving collegiate work, that the
university Is dabbling too deep In the
sciences and that the state college bears
down too heavily on the classical courses.
The appropriations have been held up
awaiting crystallisation of sentiment In re-
gard to the hoard of managers, and this
also has had the effect of holding off the
millage tax propositions.

finances of the Institutions.
The Board of Control Is preparing a finan-

cial statement for tho legislature, such as
that called for by resolution, which will
show the condition of all the funds up to
March 1. The monthly balance sheet and
statement, which the board secures and
tiles every month, shows that st that time
there wr.s to the credit of the Institutions
In the special funds a total of $17,06 .9. Tho
report will show that much of this repre-
sents contracts partially completed or work

up Joint.

to very bona.

ivR jjrivfa) .

not yet contracted for, or similar condl
tlons. ' The support fund balances nggre
gate $fli,!t47.;3, which represents the amount
on hand In various funds for the support of
Institutions, hut the balances fall low at
this time of year because of the increased
expenses Incident to winter. The state
mrnt March 1 shows the following as to the
employes. Inmates and balances at the sev-

eral state Institutions:
Em- -

maoH. Balances
Anamosa 72 4') $ ivi.MS TA

nerosee n 7

Clarlnda, 1:13
Council Bluffs CI
Davenport 7?
Eldora r.
Fort Madison ...
tilenwood

....
...

Mitchrllville
Mount Plensant
Vlntnn
Knoxvllle

K

1.71
VvS

ion

131
40

fiTI
!':t1

4:t
Ml
4V
P47

-- s

K1

1.014 37
13. US

R.i'.7S
4'V,
vni
3sR

10.9T.1

739
3.002.55

Totals l.ril 7.7(1 $IT3.0ofi.!;
There are In addlt'on to the above

twenty-fiv- e of Ihe Inmates ht Elders
employes, sixty-fou- r at Olenwood avd 10S cf
the old soldiers at the Soldiers' Home.

Dies of Broken Heart.
Mrs. Sarah Oraves, mother of Charles

W. Graves, under Indictment charged with
the murder of his wife, died at Vrcy
hospital last night of a hroken heart. Mrs
Oraves Is past 70. She became seriously III
upon learning of her soa's misfortune rud
hovered between life nr,il death for voekp.
Grief, together wlh old ag Inflrmlt'eft.
was too much for her and !n a moment of
pence and quiet her troubled soul took Its
flight. Charles W1. Oraves was arrested In
Doembfr. charged with murdering his
tIIo nd burning her berTy. The tragdy

Is supposed to have been enacted In the
home of Mrs. Oraves. In East Des Moines.
Graves reported the finding of his wife's
body. Btorles led to an Investigation
nnl subsequent srrst and
Grave. Is under bonds and will therefore
be permitted to attend the funeral of his
mother.

State Her Provratn.
The program for the annual meeting t

thi State Bar association has ben prac-
tically completed. It Includes a wlrome
address by William MoN'ett of Ottumwa,
and response by Judge J. C. Cook of Cedar
Rapids; the president's address, Judge
Wakefield of Sioux City; a paper cm the
liability of labor unions for a?ts of their
members by E. T3. Conk of Davenport; and

paper by W. It. Bailey. Des Molnev on
the control of pu!:!!o utilities. At the ban-
quet Thursday evening, July !4. theri will
be responses by E. II. Stiles, Kan MR City;
.Terry B. Sullivan. Crest on; A. R. Dewey,

D. D. Murphy, Elkader; Rol- -
lln .".. Wilson, Fairfield, and N. E Kendall.
Alhla.

Reverses Rnlllet Case.
Information was received here today that

the United States appellate court at Ct
Louis h as granted new In ths case
of United States against Balliet of
this olty. He was sentenced to a year In
Jail for using the malls to defraud In con
nection with the promotion of a company
to handle the White Swan gold mine near
Bakersfleld. Ore. The case was hard fcurht
through, tho courts here. He had made
vast rums out of his mining schemes and
his operations were carried on chiefly from
San Frnclsco.

Fnlls Itlver and Drowns.
CEDAR RAPIDS. la.. March 8pe-

clal Telegram.) Irwin Schmidt, a
boy, fell from the Third venue bridge

here Into the Cedar river and was drewned.
The little fedow was pulling a wagon
across the bridge snd laid down on the
floor to look at the water underneath
when he lost his balance and fell Into the
stream. His body was seen In the current
a few feet down the river, tut before as-
sistance could reaeh him It was gone.
The river has been dragged for severalnours, nut as yet the body has not been
recovered.

May Yet Be Saved.
All who have severe lung troubles

Dr. King New Discovery for Consump-tlon- .
It cures or no pay. 6O0, 11.00. Forsale by Kuhn & Co.

Hospital Milp Arrives.
FRANCISCO, March 21. - The

irriSA 'l.""8 n.aVH hoBP,a "hlP Solacefrom Manila by way ofGuam and Honolulu.

f onnrll Rloffa Real Kstate Transfers.
These transfeis were reported to The

Bee March a by the abstract, title nndloan office of Squire & Annls, 101 Pearlstreet:
Pomona and Trust company to

n'ir,,h,of Pomona avenue In i nwUw. d 11oula Jackson and wife to John Cro'm- - '

Lh Ui"i1 Vf.e" :'7 to block.to 15. block 6, Webster1st add. w. d
humus J. Youna: and wife'to iil'wVr.1
A. Davidson, lota 16 to 20, block 6,

Caleb K. BrigKs and' wife 'to' Ueurira
AtLZlo!i."" d".

and wife to J. N K
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Kousr.eld, n nwi nwfc 9 and ewuswi 4, except two atrips.
W. d .

Council Bluffs & 8L Joe Hallrod conilP"y I" Rock Inland A Pa-cific Railroad company, right-of-wa- y

across se w. d 1

Beven transfers, total ( 9 811
i

No old stock. New mounts, new work
and all up to date. See Tucker, on the
around, when you the best photos.

Hafer sells lumber. Catch the idea?

GET WHAT YOU ASK FOR THE GENUINE

NJfS t V'.Clsypy CATHARTIC
I

ANNUAL SALE MILLION Q0XE8
ureatest in tho World '

merit there would not be a sale T MlijON i mom?v, not pr?ve thel
made by tLo kind worda of our frienda! NoonTwho KamarS 8 been
talk nicely about them. OASOARET8 areT V?r fajlato be pleased and
PERFECT HOME Tevare n rf??' ?Trry' .to take- - to ffive. THE
Sour Stomach, Sick HSSSe. 1 Breat Billouaneea,
Gen uine tablet Btamned OOO. nVtt T?iTTmxF16aiT?1f8- - Worms and all bowel dlaeaaea.

II and booklet free. - Addreaa BterlW RemedV. nM L.i' JO- - 6- - Sample
ii..
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Washington;
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MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment

Cet for Ilorsc ailments.

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment

licst for Cattle ailments.

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment

Beat for Sheep ailmenta.
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"Motherhood," worth

gold every

And many other painful and serious
ailments from most
suffer, avoided by the

Friend." This great remedy

T is God-sen- d women, carrying
them through their most critical
CwAf0 1 M'ltll cnfnti ewl n--

No woman who uses '"Mother's Friend" need fear the suffering
and danger incident birth; for it robs the ordeal of its horror
and insures safety to life of mother and child, and leaves her in
a condition more favorable to speedy recovery. The child is
aiso neanny, strong ana
good natured. Our

is
its weight in to

mothers
of

HITK'S
woman, and will be sent free in plain
envelope by addressing application to
Brad field Regulator Co. Atlanta. Gti.

81,080 in cash prizes
to the person sending ue before June is, I904.

The word Egg-O-S- ee

Spelled In the greatest number of ways
Try how many different ways you can spell F.g( O See and it will he easy for vou
to get one of the 745 cash prizes tunning from 1.00 to J100. Divided as lollows:
Te the one sending ths greatest variety el ipclllnrs 1 100.00

ins second senuing ins greatest variety ol spclllnga
10 im inira sending tne greatest variety spellings

.ZL I.. greatest variety 01 spellingsTe the fifth sending the greatest variety of spellings
Ts the 740 sending the oeit greatest variety ol spellings $1.00 740

Total..... f 1000.00
The prliei w be sent out Immediately after the close ths contest.

The competition open to all. The only conditions being
that for each five different ways of spelling Kgg-O-Se- e you must
send in one of the little printed folders, Fame as used in the
school children's drawing contest, found on the inside of each
package of Egg-O-Se- For instance if you have 15
spellings it would be necessary to send three folders. Be sure
and write your name and ad- -
dress plainly. The spelling TN?1
must be such as could prop- - jf5
eny De pronounced I'.gg-u-Se- e.

The school children
to whom we have paid
thousands of prizes for draw-mor- e

ran oil nfarirt ikic
test with prmal rhinro rf -

gaining a prize. Save the
little folders in the Egg-O-Se- e

packages and make out as many
ways of spelling as you can, and
then ask your parents and friends

can be use

to

to

75 00
el so
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to

add the list. Here are a few ways of spelling Ege-O-Se- e

e. Egg-O-S-
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We offer these prizes to more thoroughly familiarize
the people with the merits of Egg-O-Se- e, the best of
all flaked wheat foods. It is now generally conceded
that flaked wheat is the most healthful and convenient
of all foods, and Egg-O-S- ee Isdisplacing90 percent of
all other kinds, because of Its superior quality andcheaper price.

A FULL SIZED PACKAGE RETAILING FOR 10 CENTS.
Ask Your Grocer for ths lreen Pscksge.

If your grocer does not keep It, send us his name and IO oents
and we will send you a package, prepaid.

V"ascaiB

Address all communications to Egg-O-Se- Quincy, 11L
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TliHEE WINNERS
first The Chicago Special a daylight train to Chi-

cago leaving Omaha 7 a. m. and arriving Chicago
1.30 p. m.

Second The Vestibuled 3uiuoiu X.ma em
train Into Chicago, leaving Omaha 4 p. m. and arriv-
ing Chicago 7:20 a. m.

Thlrd-T- he Burlington No. 12 leaving at 8:03 p. m.
and arriving Chicago t:03 next morning.

These trains make fast time over a
smooth track and carry Hleeplng cars, din-
ing cars, chair cars and the Chicago Spe-
cial and No. 12 carry

cars.
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TICKETS

1502 Fernam Street
Omaha

ajapi
J v.

vikiiMiiunajjhii
ri

ONE-WA- Y RATES

UNION PACIFIC
FROM

Missouri River Terminals
(KANSAS CITY TO COUNCIL BLUFFS. INCLUSIVE)

EVERY DAY
MARCH 1T TO AiRIL :0TH, 1604

25.00

S25.0G

$25.60
$23.00

$22.50

$20.00

$20.00

to Ran Franci-sco- , I,oa
Angeles, San Uieo, and
ninny other California
I0iulH.

to Everett, Fairhnven,
Whatcom. Vancouver
and Victoria.

to Portland, Astoria,
Tacoma r,nd Seattle.

to ABh!aad, Roseburp,
Eugene, Albany and
Salem, including branch
liues in Oregon.

to Bpokano and inter-
mediate O. R. L S. oinU
to Wenalchee and inter-
mediate point.
to Butte, Anaconda.
Helena, and all inter
niediata main li do pointa.

to Opden and Salt Lake
City, and intermediate
main line pointa.

For fuller information call or address

City Ticket otnev,' i:it Karuaui ku
Thorn Ultt.

.00

00
00

JUS--'


